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CyOptics has been awarded a
study contract by Cray Inc to
demonstrate, what the compa-
nies claim are, unprecedented
optical data transmission 
rates for future-generation
supercomputers.
The demonstration project tar-
gets rates of hundreds of Gbps
over optical fiber and is related
to Cray’s participation in the
DARPA High Productivity
Computing Systems (HPCS)
programme, which aims to
develop high performance
computing systems with sus-
tained performance of one
Petaflop (million billion calcula-
tions per second) on real-world
applications by 2010.
“CyOptics’ technology leader-
ship and precision manufactur-
ing enable us to pursue this
key development needed to
realise cost-effective, high-band-
width computing at large
scale,” contends Ed Coringrato,
CyOptics’ president and CEO.
“This demonstration will make
use of next-generation
uncooled InP laser technology,
WDM, and high-precision auto-
mated assembly processes to
demonstrate cost-effective,
ultra-high-speed bi-directional
data transfer between co-locat-
ed computing chassis.”
“Next-generation scientific
computing system performance
is limited by the rate at which
data may be exchanged
between processors using con-
ventional copper-based tech-
nologies,” adds Burton Smith,
Cray’s chief scientist.“Cray has
long understood this funda-
mental limitation and looks for-
ward to working with CyOptics
to overcome it in order to
advance high performance
computing.”
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Aixtron has announced the
development of the first near
UV laser diode by the Institute
of Semiconductors at the
Chinese Academy of Science
(ISCAS) in Beijing, using a
Thomas Swan MOCVD reactor.
Two years ago, ISCAS expand-
ed its R&D capability by
installing a state-of-the-art
Thomas Swan Close Coupled
Showerhead MOCVD reactor.
The 3x2” GaN on sapphire and
1x4” GaN on silicon MOCVD
reactor has been used primari-
ly for the development of
short-wavelength laser diodes
and UV photo-detector based
devices.
After two years of research, the
State Key Laboratory on
Integrated Opto-electronics
research group at ISCAS, led by
Professor Hui Yang, in collabo-
ration with another research
group headed by Professor
LiangHui Chen, has been suc-
cessful in developing the first
near UV laser diode in main-
land China.
The near UV laser diode
employed 5 period InGaN/GaN
MQWs as the active region and
AlGaN/GaN superlattices as the
cladding layer, which was epi-
taxially grown on a
GaN/Sapphire template.
The lasing wavelength is
410nm.The laser diode is gain-
guided with a strip width of 5
micrometers and a strip length
of 800 micrometers.
The 3x2” (1x4”) CCS reactor is
part of the CCS reactor family
which, with capacities of up to
19x2,” have established a lead
role in the LED industry. LED
manufacturers in Taiwan, USA,
South Korea and Japan are suc-
cessfully using these reactors
for the epi-growth of green,
blue, and UV LED structures.
China develops
near UV laser
diode
Physicists at Kyoto University
have reduced spontaneous
emission and extracted it as
useful light. Susumu Noda and
his colleagues have embedded
a light-emitting QW with a
5nm diameter in a 2D GaInAsP
photonic crystal structure that
contains a triangular lattice
pattern of air holes.
The large contrast in the refrac-
tive index of GaInAsP and the
holes means that photons with
photonic band gap wavelengths
cannot travel through the crystal.
The team prepared a variety of
samples in which the separa-
tion between the air holes var-
ied between 350 to 500nm and
measured the amount of light
emitted by the samples.
When the emission spectrum
lay inside the photonic band
gap, the overall spontaneous
emission rate was reduced by a
factor of five. Some of the pho-
tons were also emitted in the
direction vertical to the crystal,
where there is no band gap.
The overall result was that the
light-emitting efficiency of the
device increased.
Inhibiting or redistributing
spontaneous emission should
allow improvements in laser,
PV, LEDs and optoelectronics
devices.
GaInAsP light efficiency 
Toshiba America Electronic
Components Inc is demon-
strating an extensive array 
of new advanced displays and
display technologies devel-
oped by Toshiba Matsushita
Display Technology Co Ltd.
These are for use in cellular
phone,AV, automotive, mobile
computing, and industrial
applications and on show  at
the Society for Information
Display Exhibition in Boston.
Featured highlights include a
first low temperature poly-sili-
con (LTPS) andthe largest com-
mercially available display
incorporating optically 
compensated bend (OCB) tech-
nology for LCD TVs; a proto-
type 3.46-inch QVGA organic
light emitting diode (OLED) dis-
play; a prototype 8-inch auto-
motive wide-VGA display with
light-emitting-diode (LED) back-
lighting system; a series of
QVGA (240x320) displays for
cell phone applications, and
other novel mobile phone 
display prototypes.
There is a wide-format line-up
of displays for mobile comput-
ing applications; a new technol-
ogy prototype offering both
wide-viewing and narrow-view-
ing for high-security applica-
tions; and a new line of 
high-brightness displays for
industrial applications that
meet the 'green' requirements
of the European Union's
Reduction of Hazardous
Substances (RoHS) Directive.
“These diverse and innovative
products demonstrate TMD's
ability to supply customers
with a wide array of high-per-
formance, high-quality displays
suitable for many different
mobile computing and commu-
nications, consumer electron-
ics, automotive and industrial
applications,” said Steve Vrablik,
director for LCDs business
development,Toshiba America
Electronic Components Inc.
Toshiba displays for the display world
